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iheMtj hiberapulatel in coontless;ciliioijs Comnntulcattouji;;,
V T4 1 WHAT fARt;Y IS RESPONSIBLE FOR

- ,.t 3 The Norih 'An',cn denies the, fefpon
l.tj Jf the Whig. frJb?JVPJ6"

i Mjr . rL.M. we moil siiu nuiutus
i v incv liB fesuvMJii , t-- i rr- ;

11, II inejilJiUiniUU IIIB pfUUtiMun.q

T-hl-
f leit.. frpai ibe Deraoeraijc" otgtu

nf Philadelohi CltM . COnttiflf IVJTt). pronOSl--

:i iloris oo whieh Ibe mess and Ilhe prators of
; . i ls hartj ire'accuatoiaed lbfiisisi.ia embra-- ;

one lor ine uofernoepi, oy ioe
of diitiestfaVd including, an uihprily to
contract a temporary loan to lessen ibe pu
dent contracted by ibe laarAdolirastrtioriV;

Tbeprospeciife'-distributiot- i toMbe
proceeds of tbe pabfic lands. ,;KvTCi I

..Isthho' passage of necessary, tpproprja-tio-n
billai t': ;;?oi?crf,JTbat Ir is expediant'lo distrib-

ute ibe I'Qiiness proper ici be ! done, at bis '

senior: between; tbe Senate and tbe Hoose
nl ; nepreseniaues; so .'as to" alio of, botb
Ilouaes.acung on : tbe aama'aobject at the
same IimeiiV

Ilere was tbai.ctidence of Mr Clay, in
eagerness shared by .bia political trindstvio
to at onceito woik an"d: p!ice'the;CQ"ancial
afiTaira of te government on av prpper foot,
ing. . "A rerenue. a loan, and a; bank project
were'cbnaeqoenlly prepared, and twice. was
ibe latter retoed by the President, after in-fin- ite

labof on the. part of jbeiqajoiriiy to
eairy ,oJt their own original measures,;andr
failing in that effort, lo accommodate tbem
to the Execotire will,'- - It was tbe constant
aim of Woigs'td transact bualneVa;; aVd,cnt
off declamaiiori; In Congress.';, Hence 'the
bne-bourfole-

,'! ft bieb ibe Opposition, being
adTctse to! action i and delighting in long
epeecbe, uniforoily resisted totbe extent
of their p4er t,f The Original plan prppbs.-e-

by 1he iSecrctart Ewing; "of funding the
debt creatcjd by Van Boren, and of extend-inffjb- e

Veqtjfsiteloan to eigbvvafiwbic;!)'

t' s momeDlout issue betweea we greav
t - ras oi i v uig5 ana tDe sefirii iwuubi
j ffhcir ponicalfoppooBntf;; - VithouUeaof-l-

tJwgntiioH'JproiUgacof thai parlisan fpirn
wbicli labora lojuodoce in fie populcnind
(h belief ibai.thef Vhic ate , responsible
lor tlie oriffin, increase, and co'nlitioajjoo of
the preaeinV'Daiionardebt, we pfoposarta

Thrreb net such another holje'in the ground

to ba found bri thej .face, of the: earth or, rath-

er rinder tbel'earthv.q Rlaiiam if you go back 2

to England without seeing: Vur rnammolh
cate you'll pat-yoorf- oot th it :nd.'beg
nardon: excose pe tbalfs

f
quite-trnpoisib- le

but you'll leave ipreuyuig uwo-i- u ua
book. ton'rVgoioa la write. ? There Hs-.n- a

end known Jo JV tnadao, and there is a salt
water late rin-- . met . ci.muic i;
broad. V;One of ibeTroonisiis called Ahe 'An
tipodeari.dbkrnhel frota ibeionprononnct,.
bla fact that a man can walkjust as ieaay
on on the ceil iris as upon

&

the floor'; and in
this same apartment there's a; natural foun.
tun of ncre brands i
:' Yoo haintc,been SoothTVeC have von

ma'am r ij on naini; scott iue :iu issiraiji
iiveYabd the city efNew Orleans Jrs.:Wll,
ma'am.' .NewiOrVans is.ia Ubupdred.land
iwenty.flve feet belaw! the, level of tbe sea4

'., ari . i! ((..amoIi 1 n'Mn!anutue niississippi iuu,iJiwg-bridg- e

riaht over the city f the inhabitants
are '"cbie flif alligators', and ' screech ;owls,
(which last word baai been tulgarly pervert
ed ihto' Crfpe);ihetrJfood U cbiefl gam,
procured from trees iri the j swampland
which ? they, call gumbo.- - There! is
pa per pcbl ished there called the Picaroon fr

tne name oeing. wen cnosen as ssigniuciv.
of its professftd piracies upo.i Kants philos-
ophy, Baron Munchausen, the Pilgrims pro-- ;
Progress, .Joe Miller,. WasbingtonIrving,
arid Bell ji Life; in toritlon kti ItJsj; violent
and stupendous political punt,1 and the gov!
eminent of the country has endeavored iff
vainuo suppress tt. r Qpe jof jlhe peculiar
marka jahoct! ibtsr extraordinary cjtytis the
eUrejhse;trif thMeAsmj

the enoi Wus commo
One was seen, many years ago, by a citizen,
who brutally j murdered the unknown crea-

ture but was; immediately tried, sentenced
and bung w t.be; tripr
'l iYbrj will hear madam, a great ideal about
thri HoaiiniA oonulalton of New' Oriearis,Va
phrase! wfcicli: vouf wjtil nnderetand whirill
ten yon mat ine town ts naiij.inc year un-

der inundation from the Mississippi LIYou
should have! been born, iri America, my dear
ma'O but as you were not y on may : pog-aib- lr

die! berWand that's some consolation
for yob.' if ii

"Aim
f.t ...

ri' lanVet. Mc'Leltaad and IVVifei'
i .t l . . VS. i .

Robert McJiobsey and others.
1 IU T?fl TITV1

TT.Tj appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
JLtbat Ueorge bolder, Uobert McJimsey and
Samset Conner and his wife, defendants in this
caseare ot irihabitantsbf this Siaie h"is JerJ.
dered that publication be made for aix! weeks 'in
the uaroitna vyatcnman,inat ine saipaeienuanis
be and appear at the next term of tbfa Court.tobe
held at, ihe Cqart-Hoos- e in ibtaies'ille, on the
3d monday i after the 3d monday io ebroary
next J then and there to answer cnmplainan's Bilt,
or it will be heard exparte, and prayer of rei
tionejaTsrantiBd fcki. ' fkiM--
Witness. ttl McRorie, Clerkl arid Mteriof

,saio itonn av umce in jaiaiesrnie, on ine si
monda after tbe 8a monday; in AngusC 142.

Ml ? V Hf T. HMcKOKlK,CM Ki.
y 6w9-Ptint- era tee $5 50 1 ! 1 1
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IJURSUANT to a deeree of the Court rot
S. Equity for Rowan county j the j Clerk and
Master will sell at the dwelling house of ibe late
John tieed deceased, on Monday tbe Slat rfay ol
October next! alt ihe fiANQS descended tu lbe
beir8of John; Reed, dee'd. lb wfil HHI I

..: HI. II. I 1

the home plaice on the Yadkin River, adj tiniog
liio lands of Jopainan aiiseabamer, find others

v v p-r- i N:"

ofx Woodland PniFlal Creeki adibinirlir ibe IanW
ur upon

. . poaver anU jeSSe tlOdcrL t Al&n. nna nn,. : .. I IW. !a . " T !-

uiviou moiety pi ; . (..,' I

One! Hundred Acres, i .
f t

on the East side of tbe Yadkin River known by
the name of the; Ball Monntainon twbich is a
V'l'b. ar. ifM MiJU Mjy

half owned bj( I James T Addeltbpi iriT Davidson
county. 1

A credit of twalrs months will be allowed, led
bond with approved security for the purchase mo-
ney required on! ibe day of sale. !

'T'l?'! SAnl UEli'SI LLI MAtf, 'at ai!
Sept 24.1 84i 6w9 r s : k,- - - ! ii

i

rri pursoaoce of a Decree of this Court of Eai
or Rowan countv.directibff a

Iaods or wbiqb Owen Hsrrisob died setzed.U
the Clerk and iMasier will bfier at nnhlia.l- - i
the CobrUHoasel In Salisbury oa bbnday 'iff It he

niZvt ?'lh ofiNcrvemHr;
Land coouinlnflr I .y.

tffe Creek; adjoining; the Lands lof
I. Conan. Afexander Dobbins, aod olbers.

: a ireuii or (fweivf months will be alio wed,
aod bond vEjb!kpproved security for tbe purchase
wvuo iairea on me day ef sale. ! . i ;

I i &AMUKL S LL A AN.-M- P

Sep! 24.1812 69 3

e! J:U-
'

- k i k
nn-t- ? ubscrtberiofTera for 'atle4'r valul?e

V -- qr'aoJatipo. Ii Kes cm both sides of Ibege roau leading from Saliabury lo! Charlotte.
, -- aiieuiT. ii cooiaioa :

kllflR O 4 tT$i?QL v

There & Wa,r 1 convenient ,' fb Ibe I
hoose ft Fit an Tra1ln stanif i rr 0..ii:l

T " "Villi;H uuse. (i As I intend moviofr
j

this: Fatt l I ,.nl
Lsell opon apbd terms, focb as wdl soil the tim t

X --r-

:.:tl,-1.lV'--- v 1
-.5--:-v

--V 'cvaf 'Z

rl:Tbe AddresVof the Maryland delegation;
to the Harrisburg Convention, by which bo-- d

Hen Ilwriison and Mf Tvler were res--
pectfolly notninaied, as the, candidates of
tfie-WJii-

ff
paftyV-fo- r the first and second of--.

fices of the governroeni, will attract auen- -
iio oljaisj well fro rn : th e inte r eat o be

: eu b
ject as J f'oc tbaVi-iattjne-

rv in whieli, it is
treated .by those disiineoishedl gen tie raen
ThVtuffb addressed to the Wfcigs ol laryr -

Ind, it cannot tail; to. coromana tne ; auen-iio- n

of tbe i caeobers . of that party every
where. jf L r
' vIt woold: indeed, seem io be an act of
supererogation; toi argue so plain la proposf- -'

lion as that:Jobn:ifryier; aeporiea,aitnicif
cts a wVit ana claimed to top one oi mo
leaders of : that parly," up' to the, rwriod .! of
the assembling of the liarriinor uoDven-tionv'an- d

that, in consequence of the confi
dence entertained by the Whigs in the sin-
cerity of bis professions and in J devotion
io ine principles anu.to ioo,,poiicy i
party! he 'was nominated to the Vice Presi-
dency, and by1 that party elected to that of-

fice.' whereby he was placed in a poaition
to 'profit by ;lhe happening of one of jhose
contingencies pTOVided fbr'in Jhe constitu- -

Hon' upon which he so frequently, harps,1
sod upon wnich he seems,. ridiculously e--

. . " ,.' i a ' - is k tnoogu, to reiy lor a jusuocaiioo oi uis a-- r

band6nmeot of those principles, and bis op-

position tothat policy ! The bare statement
the facts out of which bis nomination and

election as Vice Presidenladdl his cont;n-ge- nt

accession io : thej Pretijdency grew
shows that be was' bound to that party by
psefges ,--

not perhaps uttered or written,"
so many worus, ana aigneO seaieo ana

delivered' in the presence of attesting wit-- :
nesses.-bo- t just as strong arid Idecistve arid
binding as tf tbey bad been' itjerided wtb

these formalities; becaose hey resulted
of necessity! frorri bis position and his pro
fessions To";3y now that he was not i
Wbig in 1839 when; be went to: Harris
burg for the express purpose :of prorribting
the tririmph of tbeWhig party, and to hon-
or with the highest office in the; world ibe
noble and distinguished leader1 of tliat par-ty- is

to ascribe j to bim tdi6tc;!stbpidilyor
an hypocrisy scarcely less criminal than the
falsification of those pledges therofejves, to
;gerridsbrtbelouy jof wbi this absurd
bleasrire is set ep. t Being, then, a Jvbigi at
that time, arid 'pVeause fbe was a! Wb:g,
nominated arid elected by that party to the
second office of tbe gpvernroent, by which
he was enabled on the happening of one of
the constitutional contingences, to iaich tb
first who will jhe bold enough to deny that
his obligations tic. thai partv--obligati- ons

of honor aa well as of gratitude were as
strong and ais irriarative as though be, in-

stead of Geri. Harrison, bad been originally
nominated and elected to the iPrasidency ?

Admitting tbisarid then surveying bia offi-
cial career, wbicli i is signalized by ab on de-

viating, and aa riocorous as steady,' boatili-i- f
to the party which 'made him what he

is,- - is so blinded by personal regard
or by parly prejudice, as to; deny that he
baa been guilty of wilful, deliberate and base
treachery ? If he was not s ?Whig at Har--
tisbnrjg, why ;di)he prefeno jtbat ibe was f
Why, abose all, did be assume the poaition
of one of the leadera of that party, if he was
hostile to alt its principles i 4 And iret.'ii is
only by a vowing jtbaf be was then an infa- -

mous hypocrite, masking bis real character
for the pur pake of defeating those who were
lavishing honors upon him, jef which ma-
ny in their rank'a were far ftrortbier, even
bad be been sincere, we Bay it is only" by
avowing that be was aocb a bypocritetbat
be can vindicate- himself from the charge of
treachery, wbtcn-no- thunders in bis ear
every day, arid which will bei whispered to
him by tbe very breezes, when; divested of
the trappings of office, he shall sink into
the fathomless obscurity thar e waits him:
Sad dileminr ts: it, indeed; when 'ihere ia
no loophole of retreat left to the dishonored
victim of bis bwriselfish .

riatplre.lt That is
Mr Tyler,sjprediiaiBerit. j Take any ppsi-tip- n

he pleases, and the ghost of bis Mur-
dered reputation like the vision which sear-
ed ihe eye-ball- s' pf the Scatiisb regicide,
will stare bio in lithe face and mock bim
with its gory woo rids. Xyric. Vr f i

THE CURRENCT HISTORICAL j

:;fe
The following brief: skelcb of tho histp

ry of the correneV question is tree . to rthe
life, and we comnend it to the reader's at
tention as one of the boldest sketches of
Prentice's graphic pen :

If ever a party in this world i opposed
with determined zeal tbe rig money policy
that party is tbe Whig party

'
When Gen- -

J""'.j a "L ia r -
erat Jackson looK tne rresideniial chair,
the country knew; not tbe corse of raa rno--
ney. wur currency was tnen tne oeat; in
the - world. , Boi,' said .General Jackson
and his Locofocps, the U Slates Bank must
be! destroyed. Destroy thav bank,' said
th;Ws,an4helandw
rag money. ; 'indeed you iare i mistaken, I

said General Jackson aod bis Locos, the
currency is not now good enbogb to please
us, aod our object is to improve ;it iJuat
let the United States Bink go ont of exis
tence snd local banks spring jop ip all the
Stales to supply ita place and too will see
a better currency thao you ever yet saw iri
all yoor lives.! iioa are mistaken, 'T re-s-

ponded the lVhi2s, in tones of solemn warn
ing, a delugeir.f rag money ivill follow the
adoption of the measures you propose, as
certainly as arijirmy nf ffrOgs; and veriniri
followed the waving of the arm of Moses.'
Pooh pisb! oonsense f exelaimed Genera

Jackson and his Locos; Met os have "ful
9Wig w,tbjfltrl Iwcal banks and, in leas
than one f ear, the wkole nslion will be knee
deep tn ajoidir ;' Well tbey did! nave ful

.i.4 sr--- - ft
swiug, tney carried out their policy; tbey
put down the: iNationsI Bank and bpilt ep
State tianka and the result! was lust wba
ine w nigs naa preqicieo -- ine country waa
cpxered W4th tags like a bevrar'e back..

We Whigs want bo rai; mpoey 1W0

wtnVexet1y;wbat WeidvThnGenJackt
son and his Locos corsrnenced th air foolish
and nissrab.e interne idlings with' tbe best
currencyj in tbe world, rWe want 'i iircu--
liiioo niaur up pi goiu inn suvrr, v,B
ever pay ble in specie on demand, of jt few
State banks, restrained and kept solvent by
ibe; operat ions iof , a t jj ationau bank i State
banks,1 without a natioaal bank to keep iherri
in check, ;are no pari bf tbe) 'policy of,Lo-cofocoist- n..

The " Whigs i baTe'evertaid,
they say n q tr, and they eter will ay5 that
the creation of a raaltUude of local; banks,-onreculats- d

bv a natusntU Insiilution, -- can
end only in delusive inflations,; bVnkroptcy
and xg money k i :i --jl j.;
: E;Tbe Enquirer tskt hO;baTe connten.
a need the suspension of specie payments by
me oinss r rxeu, if pipeje. is. liocoioco
State in the Union that .baa pot authorized
ine suspension oi specie; payments ; py ino
banks; we aie yst to learn the fact. 'And
where sball we find ibe moat rag money ;
i n I U ississi p pi 11 A I aha 01 a ; f a n d ; M ich iga nV

nree dtaies in tne trpni . ransoi iue pna
anx of Jaocbfocoism or in - Kentocky,, the

banner. State of1 Ibe, Wbigs!?, v --v.-v . ;

GEORGE BANCROFT'S OPINION OF:
HENRY CLAY. . ,

I In the' year 1832, George Bancroft was
he nrolitical friend of Henry Clay, and ex

prerseo ine loiiowing ppinioo ouiio tuy
co Foe read it, and see what yoti ihtnk;f-- r

s the opinion the learned I heban:tnen en-ertain- ed,

or ithe onel which be now pats
forth, the true one? This is; of a piece
with the consiskericyXwbieb led " a certain
distinguiabed historian to declare at. one
ime, that 'no where tn the world have iie,

libtrty and property been tafer than in
Rhode isand,' ;and at another. to pronounce
he Cbarter Government of Rhode Island

;ia Goterninent under which no person, li t
.. ., "' '. "a- t - ,- - a. a f mm

to oe causa a man couia consent io live, it
tSAVortnv or oiner support than thehtrelms
bayonets of the Federal Governments r

Hear, George's opinion oi henry Clay,
expressed ' in 1832 : k : '

In Mr, Clay the peepie of the United
9ates behold a etatesaan of tbe most dis
tipguished talents, of long and rarious : ex-- .
perience m the public service, tnd of , the.
most devoted and generous' patriotism. In
early yoath snd in maturet years, ae a citi
zen snd as a . representative, at home and
abroad in peace and in war, m tbe chair of
tne tiouse oi uepresentatiees, in a most ioi- -
portaril diplomatic capacity, m tbe cabinet
arid injhe Senate, be has been tbe strenoi
QUs indefatigable, eloquent and triumphant
supporter of .those principles of govern-
ment and policy on which the union of; the
States and the prosperity of the people de
pend, hj 'Z'ti; '

r 1 '
'

' The 'entire political i hie or tins distin-griiabe- d

statesman is a guaranty to tbe coun-
try tbatj beneath bis auspices, tbe reign'.of
violence, of arbitrary, discretion, of secret
influence, and peremptory dictation will
pass away, and that of civil role will return.
Under: his "administration the people of ibe
United States will enjoy, what they are now
deprived of the benefit of a government
of law. , Tbe directory of the Administra
tion will be aoof ht in tne statute book, and
the other constitutional depositories of
the lattf arid not in a private executive con
struction. Urhees; wlioie oncorropt dts--
cbarge is essential to the welfare of tbe peo
ple; will no longer be regarded aa spoils of
ticlory.' Appointment, repeatedly negativ- -

ed bv the constitutional advisers of the
Preaiderit, will not be renewed, by bia
sole will, the! moment the. Senate ad
journs. 'i be execution or laws will not
be suspended on the pretence of their on- -
constitutionality. - Tbe countenance of tbe
administration will net be extended to an
un principle press, nor offices uf trust and
emolument bestowed as the reward of the
slanderer. The patrnoage of the govern
ment will not yet be exerted to defeat the
will of the people." ' The great domestic in
terests oi the country will be upheld, by
a steady unequivocal euppOrt ; Its industry
will be spared the shock of a disordered
currency, l no latin oi treaties will be
kept sacred ; arid the! honor of the United
States; will be sustained in their intercourse
with foreign governments ; and the onion
of tbe States, tbe precious legacy which we
bave inherited from our fathers, will be
preserved unimpaired for our children.

I NOTES FOR A TOURIST.
'Madam said a free-spoke- n, warm-heart- -

ed. euthusiastio and a little, quissical abn of
old Kentucky, while paying his devoirs to
one of the famous lady tourists of America,
'Madam, you should have been born in v A
merlca the greatest country m the known
wprld joatare i lias clustered all , ber sto
pendoos3 an J: dazzling; works upon this
larid and you should be among them I We
have got the greatest men, tbe finest women;
the longest rivers, the , broadest lakes, the
tallest treos, the highest . waterfalls, and
the btteeat hearts in all ;! creation ;

. rfiausw, go puu arc iijc c ana oi magara.
Mayjihe Lord takfi la liking to you, riW

dear ptaam, if I did'at tbtrik I'd wked
up rigbtn foture when J first seed that big
alaotendicviar puddle ! (Slantendiculai 's
an alge-or- a word, ma'am, you mayn't know
it--): Why, madam, 1 could tell yoo some,
thing about them falls but yoo mustn't
put It in your books, 7cos nobody'll ever be
neve it. The people that live round about
there 11 lose their speech, and never hear
each other speik for years with tbe noise
of the cataract J, Fact, ma'am, true as that's
a peneil and note book you're taking out
of iforirjket. Why, -- there was a man
lived jtbete ten Yesrs, and he get no deef be
never; kbew a man was speaking to bim, till
;a pail; of 1 fwaiet :was: poured down hir neck !

!X"eo you go to see. tbe falls, ma'am, you
most do all tbe talking on want to before
ybuj get within twenty five miles of them,
lor alter that opt a word of any kind can be
heard i;-- ; j ,

-

lThen-mada- yon ahopld go and see
ibaatmaacb!h cave in Kentneky Wleroj

rORj'THE'
To the Friends Conslil'ulionki l A
Lookmsr toTlhe events uf theiU-:- . M

lone;" and keeplngout of view ihaUritoi
,
'

pu captions' of -- power during the desnotUi .

they are calculated to cast, a shadebt fckp :,

ly over all who fove iheir.eoiiVtry ahj TI1

its Institutions may' be perbethal. I CiJI?k
eyes back to tbe1 early bistoty cfcor fJS
oent, and the spiiil which anttoatedin vTt4

af Leaislai ure, we hazard the assenion l?.
it is, thatI if (Gen. Waahmsfoni h

Coogress, defied public opinion,' iujnuljji
after Lkw by bis vetdyas.riler bas,,
an nis popuiamy auo neen rememDerinht n

from impeachment.-Th- b wen that fobwiu., I

der to sboirfder with'hlm rn" their Tsreariiiri
ior noeriy, wpoia navp oeca among lhs fi.i
arraign, even oim,ttore ine ena'.e f.Jril! 1

in i In nsn.atl n w TT annlll.a H fS -.J v .i

despotism.
there should
gatds the lawles
he shoald have advoraies for doing- - thai lit
would. bave

- .
brought- ibe Father. ...

of
.

hhkJlir nur
to --Mnpeacumeot, expulsion arid uuhorior i
ia&ioj anoiner leirospeci,' wa Know ibtt it,:

then of ibe revelation, ibe Whigs uf ftj te
raised thestaodard of rebellidn agkirjlt! .

fieorfraf. andtook lha 4chanfa rif ' L.i '

rainertoao soonm to dis assumpuons n)
claims to despotic authority: ; What. Wert
usurpations and claims to despotic QiQor;,t
He abosed his power by puttitig bis veto
La rrs passed by Jibe Colonies, a ajf clilnsej
rigbHoJaxui iwitbouiarj
raitaalniff - btArnica nf... ft ia ntarntti.l.

1 ' .bw..iva v avi M a u i uva ,aj. nH

c.auo as a matter of i right to tax .ea.. wiiw.viY
ing represen:e,9yoqog?andffeb A)
were wmi ins sjjiiii, sno jor maoe fit jtrjeet&i

the;WT.lgs bf tbat day-encbo- oi

longand violent contest; : with the gbaUit j
tion on earth. vTbe aword was: onshsaty J
the-scabbar-

d giveo( to the.winds, and neub1
ear of ibeibal ler or of, confistaUbnuW ij

.1 - i. .'.1' li f i. i ; ' ... 'line ajrcu oi-iu- B army oi;noeriy a the:
bigh spirited aneestorsfut every tblfriglt u
zird, made every :facrlfieel f iieried wiib y
bones i veiVaotl !fiwr(ffV1 ai ne to Geofgia) j
sisting the Tyrsnnyf oft a xBritisbtKn
ought tbeir desceodania to jlplwl tela JiJbie.

usurpations a re practiced i n kjur bi fn
'

day Cl
pur, own Chief Magistrate psyJwortei tJ

frequently lhao weorge ihpI3fd,1b 141, 1

mat wnien no uniisn iionarch dared do
eolleeted'Tor'-a'tim- e itbe wretreieabai'i
couoiry, wiinoui.apinoriiy otiiawiand an iti',

the very act iniended-t- o confer the aotbomt
Can It be parly i spirit ; bat; leads WoypirtlQ!'
ns blind folded to approve i in! Job h Tyler !

which aroased jtbe spi'it bf ihel refoMioB
that whi .'h induced our proudi ancestors io je-ev- en

to bloodshed tk jTbey! Prefertjd dafr
Ignominious death, ; lather jiKan five bidlnl
domibioo lof one fmanandi iset us ab txh
worthy of freemen 7f?tc;j ifare tidsM k!
oox toretieve inem iney appealed to lb' $tvJ
There waaldivlstorijthen ai ihere is poCiJ
beyond doubt many j honest j Pien Ileal, wiy i
pai.j spirn, or oy corrupi leaders enpoosfi;
cause of tbe King in 'opposition to the' fighis
the people.' For the last hundred tears the
jo has not been called ioto action, hill flfi on. n
casion by a British King ib (''refereaee to ali
aflecting ihev uniied Einffd6nf anif yei, ib tl

Country boasting of lis freedora, ii beeorner
daily bread Jobs Tyler.by il repeitedieW
,has under; hrscbolroltbe:'brse andlhe SaVI
two insiraoients of power whyily i ineo9sf
with liberi- y- aod it baa ihejipaaW
of the, friends of repoblican !fr'eedotn ib tid f
to keep them separate ar.d distinct; l atuf

be aaid of U9 thai we navetfegpnersij andil
we approve ia a President Vtat xvkich cut J
Viers zondemned t44A7ng;?j - j :f

? When I he angiy passions of the! preserf
shall subside aod reason. shall b?ei resoai
emnite, those who are Jo come after osfwiil!
with as much eurnrisa and rettret nkn i iW
duci of tbe advocates of ihe veto and its rowf
exercise, as we pow4o. in the eoodoci! 0 ills
who look aides with Uhe King'" It ia ffVayjib
so called Democrats , that tbey did 6! Usre
MX. I yler,and that tbe Whigs amerjns
but yet they applaodk bim for hiaiicoodoci-- C
uniting In his person the whola Eixeeatr4 ic
Legislative auihorlty jpf the Governmeot.itr
nulling b? his prerngaUva Llaws'di'erneilie
sary to restorf a eutTering cobntrv to its vaac
prosperitv. Kvery outrage anon tbe repTB!
live body calls rorth; their food arpladl- -i
men and all parlies ate liable 0 UpMiw-Eve- n

our- - Divirfelfasior had; a Jodab llran
among bis disciples, and wjbplwooM abokof n

proaching an American Congress fbr appefoth
Benedict Arnold a Major General, or the &V
lican party for mating Aaron Borr jVice Pre?

dent. Tories bf the revolution Irejoicei:

Arnold's defection, boMet it: not be fold of ar!
ncao ciuzens mat mey lejoice.at evsry;sta!!"
en to iibeny by a corrupt Tyrant snd a fate;
ored apostate. It never bas'been efapposed tt
Republican Libertv consisted in aecordiofio i
Executive alt power and to the Kepreseataii
or. tne people none, tilt the discovery wis a'
by the champions of Jackson, now ionveiteii
10 ine aanereota'pn yrer. n i lt ff r--

Mr. Editor There is sot ibuch! raW
lion about the Tariff, jand socb gross falsebft
put forih on the subject, anil by tbbej"i"f
loogoi naru lorj ihe hrgbesr loned lann
that we wisbhomble ss we'are to aiaiebot
ble opinions - We are opposed to laji;i
t It aHa !am a a 1 a a. 1 iV - S 'a.- -; J ; I ? '. - 5 ah'o uvuaMJuiB! isiiu, inai is, ine same no? r
articles, beca 03e. if it h
equally on the rich k riobr. i'be raasifhm

v.iuiu, vines.a one waicn,ures9ep nn'"-- T

in fine silk and hisbone With fin tadrtafSf

carpets, and;, drinks jhis ;fipel wines; W?
that kind of a tariff wbpld pay no moi't iM
Wards ihe innrvirt nf !n.n.ni tUlit
who moves in dbe. bumble! walks ofi IN It
are .n favor Tof 4iscrminaibg 4ufli?!socb as are bis her tiol om aniM ifcaP oa)oP

ers, because we think! luxuries ooghtJoN?;
ban necessaries;sn4 becaose ib thisiwWf'f

dental brpiecHon can bewven to oar of W
factories! and rWai Ii i hr Mmr sk a r:
when forai?nera imnnA hih jfoiiea k ooff':
products, tq messore lout retaliation op?M

not fn r,n'r a! ii :.L- -. ..l.l .v hfiebrt5"
T iiM;Ma. .fw.riw -- - r i,.a":of indostr fnr ik- -i hAfi, Af ahthri-4M- 1

in favdr tjfra tariff t,!ih nifob
. ..

to "Si
r'M'n' 4 ' - .T,- - .: .' -- i.aa.hi'

l Tka-.i.L- ; --'j . ! '. . kafiftv
P-H-ed to pav i:. Pit fa the wav Gora,!'7

plwayabeeri bpporte) except in ,caae sfj
oineL sreai emergency. vre are PrT1
direct tax. becaose ifwctd; be ppra!
yonu any, tariff ire have ever Jiae, frzyi
would create a awarm of Officers and
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4rjf.;TJial the jfcks'fn yan tsorvD-Ao-
-

mlnisir'at ma I aid the'fou udatiooj and ' built
up ibe pri nci pi e ihass of the ri aticradebU

5eeon. ThaMhe WbigYOpon 'acquiring
Ibe asrendencfo Coffgrfssin 111,10

tantly pjjopoied 'and-ujrg- ed measures;- - for
liqmaiiqg llie flebl, ana tnu uie lai ore ai

e'Herll

pppsijion of
rri.e Vab Bwen hariya rendered! eU ent bfi

.
-- .

fvn if Ailor d'i ftif 1 oFa riobaofficia f stated
H ap--:

'viililSTiiKmfvntbW litfore ltifi idm mutriuon of

dinarv w eoutcea rif ? v reentieJ moiiniinj

There an additional snm flC'

cniinfffrom irtaidaieto5JaC
at itinff IrOfD oUicr fc In

Iban v ordinary fources. a4t
; f

mounting to O,i25,00q

noiioo. , j reaaurr r owib,
m ou nun t? to . l ? iTr ! 1O50 000

m-A; : l' t- -

Mak ing tbf survlwt and
able means oiiihn iT'eaaoTy i - tr-

from Jliarjril 837,?ot tf in4p
aooVele receipt ifoflCregular 'ft: j.

customs and oblicla ids

'T.raounllo
Here ras J atini of f nearly 3tbi?ty-tw- (i

millions of doUars, wbieU aa iniQ
kSe Treasbrdorinirf rtirfottr yeari H Mr
iVanx Roren'i A4mifiatrai0n; exiifosive of
tbe regular and enormous feceipif from uie
customs ihdtbe public lands. Tbe receipts
were as follows. "1 :

1. :

From Jannart, 1837,' to Januafv
rv. I84ltheretenue Irom
duiiei on imports ik'i finn onn

rTbe reTinue! from be pMblit

lands In he same period was 20,200 000
: .f-- -

Making the nett ordinar? rete
Hue 61 pair! Yan Bare 7f:'l

83,000,000
If to thir snirn (tte add.h a- -

mount as abot frbin exlrtori f
Sli875000

We bare the total sum of
Nearlr bneiliondreed an teen miinoDs or
ilollara tisid into the Treasury " coder Mr
Van Rurens adm ti. 1 t r ai tl b i t beihifn lb
Aeiape liear l iiwejiir-cin- y 1 mihioos annul
allv. iKii'i' - lfr fi
I But snrh jvastie wicked ianV rajcjesa ex
travagance bllhat At)mis'ratitn.!hat woen me
Tresur4ltfpoft wa'atfettrjtej.rie- pfe

aent Hlei) AdmiiiisttajlidnVpny 1st of
Jure; ..lajiljj'it appeared bal lnee ?as
means hid ieeii exliat)steij,ant thai ibe de4
fieh in ibo jTrfasuif';! fp
wulrhe? at IfiM sixteen' millibrrjSbfd
jar?, ma Alartin jiVanrBurenl land his
Prty rr nsible for about pn'e bnncred and
t bint''. Aiillians Thtis ria WaHMl"Bink
wai t foo (hied and mainly built up dunDghis
term ; Il'txtstfed when he was turqed out
ofbSicej the loplej alibbbgn:jjie and

hs pilt4C i;ha lalUu scj(Hi;rfcau
tions'not iui call the' monsler by it5 right
panie. sso mucn lor our urai pioppf iiiqq. u

d.:Th"jfiraibust
nhe Uabtnetiannoimeil by frea dent U arm

sen, an J pursued by the Whigs n Congress,

tJcnaLrtriaiicefto. provide income,1 and to
brmti xbeniliture wnhin a reasonable liro--
tl. . it requireo no luconsiceiaoic, iaucr .iu
iVrl rt gf Jt o f 1 1 g Iji jt 4 li o nainre and the amount of
the quajneritis of the ;Vti 'Jueri rulelf.
buV-tb- iatlae'rwe' b8?esteil 1 Waf fiwersl,.

ju bsta n t ja I y asxei tai nedfiTwp mcu I tiel
prominently, tT io the wayjofaiaing tenoe
adequate io;mekt ihe,tnectuai deficiency,
and to spjpply tbe cotttpijOfia depijspprf
th6-Tre,a!sfii- Ooe was ibe deiypg cred
it of th40civernmen te llie tijEj rohirai

Tariff, j f le.j; Wiigsi hofer Iredeter
mined tp jact prom piljri' jjil 1 acoipgly oii
the :7tb bC ne , 1 8i 1 i ontyorje week alter
Congress w as org nuzed t jllie .4 xt t sesibn,
Mr Clay-intibduce- the (ollowiogresblations
into tbeenate,: f Hpi&.F.'

Ileotlvtdt Iri the opinion ofJ ibeSenatpi
.at, the 'lreaen aesf ro'.f iJ.;'Cjorfs.Si fc
biisineasf' jobght to be trasacjicjiiit 8ue
as. being of an important and urgent naturer
may be fapposed to have latluenced ine ex
traordinary convention of Congreis, or such
a that khe Dosiuonement ofilt might be
matcnalfy tieirimenUl to the pabhc inter

'Mrsotred. therefore, irt H.c) opinion pf
i Alo Sert!e, that the following subjects ought

Hi. he repeal oi iuo sou-- rpaiury. s

first, f licit exclusively tongage di jdeliberN

Hinn ( Congress at the present Ff mon, iz.
tl.i. The incorporation lot: a jilsan adapt

-- il to the ants of the People and of the

rii vernmcnt. .... .ij
:T

4

3 j. The pwisien of an; adequate teve

wpu I d at t h e iimd haTe made thejnegotutibn
oh etsjjUr'nVa'irjrectljrJw

ofnnousiy oenoonr eq - pyoia- - parnsau. nou
lonjasfitereasurf'coold be! biijtasseilj
its-ow- no)et (aligue' andby tUiini for
w bicV no means wero collect edj t bey were
satisSeproridejd tbeT peopj e could ihere hy
be pwsuaded of Jlie1rspedaffle))t3ty, tn

dilion tbey are satisfied slilr TbeT would,

at b er '.hat a n actual debt of abnnd red
millions of dollars oppressing the ; country all

under some fictitious inane,; than"! fund,; if
necessary, the amount or one nun jreo cems
due iy theloffrnment, andlcal( iiasfit
irould truly be,l a national (debt, j iBdt '.we.
are oigressing. 4 i ;C?HV!4-kv- i '

; Returning torilN Clay's resolutions, there
is one thing ; indispuiable. Jf the Wbigs
bad been able to earry out their own plans.
tuey wouiq nave nao on mo aiaiuie : dooks
at tne close oi ina extra sesaion an tne anoye
projects) But iiwbprp8nicjillr as tbir
original plan of operations carried out? lo
notnmg exeepr me repeal oi me suo-- 1 reas
ury law Without the power, independent
of the Executise, to carry opt any part pf
their! and early defined policy, they
cease to be responsible for tbe consequences
of the Iailure.t

Vfjifr regard jib appropriations to meet
the current cost of; Government together
withhe debts left byVan Beren not co-er- ed

by Ibe loan! which was proposed tbe
Whigs eonid not:: instantly make all the
reductions deemed subsequently expedient
iri the several Departments. Time waa ne- -

cessiry to examine, into the j details of all
the Deprtmenti,1 and, considering tbe Au
gean Condition in which tbe previous Ad
ministration had left tbem, it was a task of
no ordinary dif&calty. IU& tbe ;,Whigs,

'however, beenVufi'-re- d promptly lo achieve
their pnrposeswUb the concorrerice of tbe
Presiden'.ts they once fully anticipated,lheir
attenttcn to retrenchments would have been
efficiently gienllongagoi litet, jnf spite jpl
every obstacle,: they bave e fleeted important
reductions in various branches of tbe Gov.
ernaent. The have, in the; (ace of every
species of hostility.' Fat last paased t tariff
iawy uey nave riiiui piovioeu means 10
pay the obligations, and'restore the credit of
the Government, - Ttiey have rescued from
their ad versaries,under whatever banner tbe;
bate appeared. jraany of the - weapons by
which the induatrv :of the country have
been proatraledi; They bate, in a word,
orgotteo no expedient of economy or omit'

ted any feasible method of banging means
op to the standard of responsibilities. .

And now, we would ask, is not the evi
dence on the one band abundant that tbe
Van Buren Adrqinlbtrstion, through its on
bounded iritigaanei laid the basia, deep
and broad, of the national' debt, and thai
tbej Whig majority, of Congress, on tbe
other .band, bate devised ample means, and
as far, as possible 'rendered those means op-
erative1, to liquidate the debt 'and" pay the
current expenses oi uovernraent r vviu
any one,-t- n the facei o the proofs afforded
by ihe public records, sTill affect to dbobt the
wreicneq conuiiion in wnicnitnis Aumin?s-traUo- n

found ' the Federal finances, or , tbe
desire ;of party which brought into power to
restore them to order and make adequate to
the reasonable want a of the Treasury 7 1 be
Whigs, theri, are in nowise answerable for
the present amobct bf (He national debt, but
their opponents are jusily, and beyond all
cavil cbargeabiewiiu tne creation oi u. in
vain may ineir prgsos iry io sniu iuis

. Their own atatements rise up
to testify againsi them, and we fear not thai
public opinion wilV judge ngbtly in the mat- -

itiMrtk American. :f 'trA '"-- A

Wiliiaftf S.Caswell and bthers :fe

s. Robert Johnson. - i

1Tjapnearing tpithe iaiisfactibn 5cf the Cocrt,
Robert Jnson is ebiaiv:

iiihibiiani of ibistale: It is ordered that pub
licaijor. be made in the Carolina VVkithman JIor
six waeka, tbai nid ' Robert Johnson be and Sp
pea'r at ibe nxt Court of Equity to bebeld n(lor

tbe. outviy ety. I redell pat ibe , Coori-- H onset ib
Siates ville, on this 3d motiday ; sfter ibe 3d mon-da- v

in Fenruafv oexuThbn andtheria to answer
complainants Btlt or Judjjoieni (will be entered
agatnst biro, i k . j. j fik , I- -:

vuness, m muuim iiciiori,:ierK ana .uas-te-rl

of said Cuort, at Office in? tatesville, the
3d roonday after tbe 3d monday io Aaust, 1842.

T.H McKOlUEiCME.
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v-- kftow that necessaries must pay ;sflMJ

direct tax would be the cooseooeneK jV'

t u?T?n,nBt proprIy adalnlsiered, bwau'L
easiest'wav m sonnorT ibe GerofJ

a . a -- 4.'l . I - ":. .jarioi inAponeywiii no: oe expected while
LaptaliiTyb is President. HikimUh.4 1 ' ii ;. Wlrl.I.IVnTOW .emmtrf. :
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